Call to Order:

The senate meeting of Thursday, April 24, 2003 was called to order at 7:47 AM in the KO 180.

Roll Call:

Present Members:
Nick Smith, Corey Swart, Sabina Kedhi, Brian Yensho II, Mary Beth Williams, Michelle Green, and Cory Jones

Absent Members:
Danielle Blevins, Sharla Kirkpatrick, Kyle Etherington, Jessie Dillard, and Ashlin Garber

Guests:
Tom Grawey, Sarah Hawkins, Tiffany Taylor, Michelle Culbertson, and Mike Sandy

Absenteeism Note:
Any absences that are not correct need to be corrected by contacting Senator Blevins, Secretary. These totals include committee meetings, which are found in<br>. All excused absences are in brackets [], and do not count in total absences found in parenthesis (). Any emergency meetings are noted in {} and do not count toward total absences.

Danielle Blevins: (1) [<10/21>], [12/4], [<1/22>], [1/23], 4/24
Jessie Dillard: (2) 5/29, [7/10], [<8/12>], [<9/16>], [9/18], 4/24
Kyle Etherington: (2) [12/4, 3/13, 2/24
Ashlin Garber: (5) [<1/22>], 2/6, <2/17>, 3/6, 4/13, 4/24
Michelle Green: (2) [11/13], 2/6, 3/6
Cory Jones: (2) [10/16], 2/6, 2/20,
Sabina Kedhi: (2) [6/12], [7/10], 10/16, [<11/20>], 2/20, [<3/5>], [3/6]
Sharla Kirkpatrick: (1) 4/24
Mary Beth Williams: (1) 4/13
Nick Smith: (1) <8/12>
Corey Swart: (2) [5/29], [6/12], [<10, 23>], [10/30], <11/20>, 3/2
Brian Yensho II: (4) [10/30], 2/6, <2/13>, 3/2, 4/13

Approval of Previous Minutes:

Officer Reports:
A. President Pro Tempore: Not present
B. Treasurer: Not present
C. Secretary: Not present
D. Parliamentarian: Not report

**Other Reports:**

**President’s Report 4-24-03**

I. Board of Trustees
   - Next Meeting – May 8th & 9th

II. Student Activities Leadership Team
   - Finals Week Pizza Giveaway April 30th at 11:00 a.m. & May 1st at 5:00 p.m. – Volunteers needed for both days

III. Royalty Funds Committee
   - Committee will be beginning tours of the local fitness centers

IV. Kelley Art Committee Meeting
   - Working to replace the artwork in the Kelley Center
   - Committee will be taking a trip to Bloomington to view potential work

V. Greek Selection Committee
   - Group presentations:
     - Alpha Sigma Tau: April 30th at 2:00 p.m. in the Cole Room
     - Alpha Sigma Alpha: May 1st at 11:00 a.m. in the Cole Room
     - Phi Sigma Sigma: May 2nd at 10:00 a.m. in the Cole Room

VI. Executive Branch
   - Last Meeting – April 10th at 6:00 p.m.

VII. Faculty Senate
   - April 28th Meeting has been cancelled
   - The A+ proposal has been forwarded to the Committee
   - The E/X policy proposal is in committee

VIII. Honors Day
   - May 12th at 6:00 p.m. in Havens Auditorium

IX. Parting Shots…

**Committee Reports:**

**SRC:** No Report

**SFC:** SFC approved contingencies.
A. Sife $2,455.34 additional to go to State. Vote 6-0-0
B. SAB $600.00 for summer soccer. Vote 6-0-0
C. SUB $140.00 NACA dues. Vote 4-0-2
D. Passed in SFC. On March Budget Bill forgot to add Honor Society’s request for funds. By-Laws must be temporarily suspended to add the request.
   1. Temp. suspend By-laws
      Vote 6-0-0
2. $50.00 for Honor Society Call-out meeting. 5-0-1

**Unfinished Business:**
There was no Unfinished Business.

**New Business:**
Tom's SAB report
A. Cosmic Bowling
   Monday, May 12th from 8pm till 10pm.
B. Co-Ed Soccer Team
   Coach sending information over. In the process Tom is trying to put a team Together.
C. Co-Ed Softball
   Tom finally has enough team members to start practicing. First practice will be May 5th.

**Announcements:**
A. Vice President Green thank all of those who came to the Student Life Breakfast and SGA inauguration. It was a HUGE success.
B. Thanks to everyone.
C. SUB Car Wash
   April 26, 2003 from 9:30 am – to 3:00 pm at Staples parking lot.
D. Next Senate Meeting
   TBA

**Adjournment:**
Senate meeting adjourned at 8:21 AM with a vote of 6-0-0.

**Motions:**

Motion to minutes for (6-0-0)
First: Senator Yensho II
Second: Senator Jones

Motion to temporary suspend the By-Laws. (6-0-0)
First: Senator Yensho II
Second: Senator Smith

Motion to adjourn the meeting (6-0-0)
First: Senator Yensho II
Second: Senator Jones